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BRUINS  BULLETIN  

Matthew Gontarz Qualifies for the Boston Marathon 
 

As a freshman Matthew Gontarz ran an 8-minute mile and finished last in the region for cross 

country.  As a junior he was 8th at TGB, technically making him JV.  As a senior (class of 2006) it 

all clicked and he was 4th at TGB and 11th in the region.  
 

During practice, we noticed that during a 12 mile-training run, he would go from 8th all the way 

up to 3rd or even 2nd.  So against all expert advice, we chose to train him for a marathon at 

17.  The Arizona Republic came out to do a story on him as he ran a very respectable 3:30.   
 

He went to GCC on an academic scholarship and received his associates degree.  He was also 

on the Gauchos CC and track teams.  Since then he has run five marathons with his best time 

at 3:25.  However, he took two years off and ran over 4 hours in his last one.  To qualify for the 

Boston Marathon, Matthew had to run a 3:05.   
 

This Sunday he ran the Rock n Roll Marathon in 2:58:57 (40th overall) and qualified.   

He will be going to Boston this April. 
 

“Students at TGB do not have to look very far for inspiring role models to follow.”  

Coach Philip Kohm 

Spanish version see pg. 3 

2006 

2015 

THE NFL ‘PLAY 60’ COMES TO TGB 

Trevor Browne played host to an event during the 

NFL’s sixth annual NFL PLAY 60 Community Blitz, 

January 21, hosting a Punt, Pass and Kick contest 

with Special Olympics athletes.  Pro Bowl players, 

NFL representatives and local volunteers blitzed 

the Valley with five service projects that day.  The 

activities were designed to help local children stay 

healthy and active.  Some of the players who    

appeared were New Orleans quarterback Drew 

Brees and tight end Jimmy Graham, and San    

Diego Chargers Darrell Stuckey and Eric Weddle, and Cleveland cornerback and a Pro 

Bowl defensive captain Joe Haden. 

Trevor Browne fue el anfitrión de un evento durante NFL PLAY 60 Comunidad Blitz. 
El 21 de enero, tuvieron un evento Punt, donde practicaron el pase de pelota y tiros 
con atletas muy importantes de Olimpiadas Especiales. Jugadores que vienen a 
promocionar el futbol americano, representantes de la NFL y los voluntarios locales 
blitzed el Valle con cinco proyectos de servicio ese día. Las actividades fueron    
diseñadas para ayudar a los niños locales a mantenerse saludables y activos.     
Algunos de los jugadores que aparecían entre ellos fue el  mariscal de campo de 
Nueva Orleans, Drew Brees y el ala cerrada Jimmy Graham, y de San Diego    
Chargers Darrell Stuckey y Eric Weddle, y Cleveland esquinero y un futuro jugador 

del campeonato de futbol americano capitán defensivo Joe Haden. 
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G I R L S  B A S K E T B A L L  

The Trevor G. Browne Lady Bruins were lucky enough to have another clinic with coaches Todd Troxel and Julie 

Hairgrove and players Mistie Bass and Tiffany Bias. This clinic focused mainly on shooting skills and team play. 

On Wednesday, June 25, the Lady Bruins from Trevor 

Browne High School got to speak with the Mercury     

trainer, Tamara Poole, about the importance of healthy       

pre-game snacks and leading a healthy lifestyle.  

Jill Schiefelbein, owner of Impromptu Guru, spoke about 

interview and media skills. The girls were presented 

with skills that are helpful for maintaining a good image 

online and in person.  

“Working with the Phoenix Mercury this year has given us a huge boost to the growth and development of the Girls 
basketball program.  The partnership provided an opportunity for our players to experience basketball at the highest 
level while bonding as team along the way.  The entire experience was amazing.”                    Head Coach Jeff Howard 

Alejandra Quintero, senior guard, was the student who wrote the letter to the Mercury to help start the process.  

She states “Our experience with the Mercury has been inspirational and life-changing.  Not only did they teach us 

things on the court but off the court as well.  They gave us advice on how to keep our bodies in shape and how to 

be successful in our future careers.  I loved our time with the Mercury and will continue to attend the games in 

hope of another championship.” 

Estefania Lopez, starting point guard, states “The Phoenix Mercury Adopt-A-Team program was a life changing    

experience for our basketball program.  All the activities we did such as practices, going to the games, community 

service, workshops, the gifts and recognition gave us inspiration and confidence to move forward as a program.  

We were able to fully understand what basketball is truly about and discover what it means to us individually.  So 

the program will help us in our life and future to become a ‘better person’ and one day be able to give something 

back to our community.” 
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The Phoenix Mercury recog-

nized the Trevor G. Browne 

High School Lady Bruins      

basketball team as the 2014 

Adopt-A-Team during an on-

court presentation at halftime 

during the game against     

Minnesota. 
 

Editor’s Note: 

The pictures and captions (and 

more) can be found on the 

Phoenix Mercury website 

G I R L S  B A S K E T B A L L  

The Trevor Browne Lady Bruins Basketball program, which was chosen as the WNBA Phoenix Mercury's Adopt-A-

Team this past season, was recently recognized. The event took place in the Trevor Browne gymnasium prior to the 

Bruins varsity game with Carl Hayden. A Mercury executive presented an award to the players involved and the   

Mercury team mascot and hip hop squad performed.  The Mercury provided the basketball program with free     

tickets to every game, life skill clinics before the games, and on-court instruction by Mercury players and coaches.  

The Mercury also purchased over $6000 of equipment and merchandise for the basketball program. 
 

Head Coach Jeff Howard wanted to thank everyone in the Mercury organization for the wonderful opportunity to 

participate in the Adopt-A-Team Program.  The success of the summer program has carried over to the season as 

the girls are off to a fast start with a 9-4 record.  More importantly, the girls point to the lessons (see prior quotes) 

they learned that help them off the court. 

“What a first-class experience. I was most happy about the compliments that the girls received from the  Mercury 
about their behavior and conduct in general. The girls will always remember the clinics and visits with the players.” 
 

JV Coach Ron Croft 

Matthew Gontarz Califica para el maratón de Boston  

 

Como estudiante de primer año Matthew Gontarz corrió una milla 8 minutos y terminó último en la región de   

campo a través. Como joven que era en el octavo en TGB y se convirtió en parte del equipo de JV. En su último  

año (clase 2006) todo hizo click y fue cuarto en TGB y 11 en la región. 
 

Durante la práctica, nos dimos cuenta de que durante una corrida 12 millas de entrenamiento, que iría desde el 

octavo lugar hasta alcanzar el tercero o incluso segundo lugar. Así que en contra de todo el asesoramiento de   

expertos, se optó entrenarlo para un maratón en 17. La República de Arizona salió a hacer un reportaje sobre él 

mientras corría una muy respetable 03:30. 
 

Fue a GCC en una beca académica y recibió su grado asociado. Él también estaba en el Gauchos CC y equipos de 

pista. Desde entonces ha dirigido cinco maratones con su mejor tiempo a las 3:25. Sin embargo, él tomó dos años 

y corrió más de 4 horas en el último. Para calificar para el maratón de Boston, Matthew tuvo que ejecutar un 

03:05. 
 

Este domingo se corrió la Maratón de Rock n Roll en 02:58:57 (40mo total) y calificado.  Él se va a Boston este 

mes de abril. 

  

“Los estudiantes de TGB, no tienen que mirar muy lejos para inspirarse con modelos de conducta a seguir.” 
 

Coach Philip Kohm 



 

 

ROTC 

El equipo de Aventura Browne JROTC obtuvo el campeonato 

del estado en una competencia de dos   partes, celebrada en el 

Campamento Raymond en Flagstaff y en la escuela prepara-

toria Maryvale, por segundo año consecutivo, superando a las    

escuelas de todo el estado. Liderados por Cadete Mayor    

Cesar Torres, los Rattlers, participantes  tomaron por primera 

vez en casi todos los eventos y barrieron la competencia. 

Ellos tuvieron que competir en eventos como sentadillas,  

flexiones, navegación terrestre, una carrera de resistencia,     

y el puente de cuerda. Bue trabajo Rattlers!  

Junior ROTC Leadership Joint Academic Bowl 

JLAB: The Trevor Browne JLAB team competed at Fairfax 

High school, taking second overall from teams of the Phoenix 

Union High School District. They also competed in the nation-

wide competition and qualified for Round Two that will take 

place in February. They were the only school in the Phoenix 

Union High School District to move on to Round Two and one 

of only three in the state. The JLAB team is led by Junior Cadet 

Juan Hinojos.  

Wish them luck! 

JLAB: El equipo de Trevor Browne JLAB compitió en 

la escuela preparatoria de Fairfax, tomando el segundo 

lugar general de los equipos del distrito escolar Phoenix 

Union.   También compitieron en el concurso a nivel 

nacional y se clasificaron para segunda ronda, que tendrá 

lugar en febrero. Eran la única escuela en el distrito   

escolar Phoenix Union en pasar a segunda ronda y uno 

de sólo tres en el estado. El equipo JLAB está liderado 

por Junior Cadete Juan Hinojos.  
 

Les deseo suerte! 

JROTC Adventure Team  

The Trevor Browne Rattlers took the State Champion-

ship in a two-part competition held at Camp Raymond 

in Flagstaff and at Maryvale High School for the sec-

ond year in a row, beating schools from all over the 

state. Led by Senior Cadet Cesar Torres, the Rattlers 

took first in almost all events and swept the competi-

tion. They had to compete in events such as pull ups, 

push-ups, sit ups, land navigation, an endurance run, 

and rope bridge. Good job Rattlers! 

Music 

Band & Orchestra 
 

Arthur Seechoma - 1st Chair String Bass—Regional Orchestra (right) 
 

Carlos Ortega - Baritone Saxophone—Regional Band (left) 
 

 

Both students will represent Trevor Browne High School at the State Regional      

concert on February 21st.  They also now qualify to audition for the Arizona All-State 

Band & Orchestra.    Congratulations to Arthur & Carlos. 
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Community Liaison 

 

Everyone is invited!  
 

The Phoenix Pride LGBT Center is hosting 

Produce On Wheels With Out Waste (POWWOW) 
 

By donating only $10 you may shop for up to 60 lbs of  

fresh, nutritional rescued produce! 

The Dates: 

Saturday, February 14, 2015 

Saturday, March 14, 2015 

Saturday, April 18, 2015 

Saturday, May 9, 2015 

Time: 

8:00am – 11:00am 

Address: 

801 N. 2nd Ave. 

Phoenix, AZ 85003 

 

Testing Dates 

Test Date(s) Grade(s) Notes 

NAEP Test February 12, 2015 12 
NAEP randomly selects 95 seniors to 

participate. 

AIMS Writing February 23, 2015 11 and 12 
Students who have not passed AIMS 

Writing 

AIMS Reading February 24, 2015 11 and 12 
Students who have not passed AIMS 

Reading 

AIMS Mathematics February 25, 2015 11 and 12 
Students who have not passed AIMS 

Mathematics 

AIMS Science April 1, 2015   
Students must be enrolled in biology for 

the first time.   

AzMERIT – Writing;  

Reading – part I & part II; 

Math – part I & part II 

April 13 – April 24   

Students enrolled in the following cours-

es:  ELA 9, ELA 10, ELA 11; Algebra I; 

Geometry; Algebra II. 

ACT April 28 11 Juniors only 

Advanced Placement Tests May 4 – May 15   Students enrolled in AP courses. 

Pendergast Community Center Grand Opening  

Saturday February 7, 2015 from 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

The Pendergast Community Center is located at 
10550 W. Mariposa Street  Phoenix, Arizona  85037 

The Center is a newly completed, state of the art community resource center for 
children and families in the West Valley.  The facility brings together health, fitness, 
social welfare and education organization focused on meeting the diverse needs of 
families. 

The Pendergast Community Center provides... 

 A pediatric dental & medical clinic via Maricopa Integrated Health Systems. 

 A Family Resource Center to provide parent education opportunities. 

 A recreation center to provide school age children with quality before & after 
school programs, as well as, providing a fun and safe place to be during school 



 

 

Around Campus 

 

Stephanie Nelson & Randy Gross 

celebrated the holidays with the  

members from their ‘PEOPEL’ class.   

The H.T.I.N club would like to thank all teachers, staff, and students for  

their donations and contributions to this year’s 2014 toy drive. With your 

help, they collected 1,057 new toys for children living in transition housing 

in the Phoenix community.  Special thanks to all the teachers who participat-

ed by giving extra credit to students who brought in toys for the toy drive! 

TGB DECA 
 

Ms. Hamblin and Ms. Lehman took their marketing 

students to the Winter Metro District Conference. 

Finalists in their Events 

 Brandy Lust-Food Marketing  

 Allen Zavala-Hospitality Team Event  

 Lila Carmons & Esperanza Perez Carranza 

Marketing Communications Team  

 Alissa Martinez and Jose Jasso 

Marketing Communications Team  

 Bianca Perez and Bianca Granados 

Sports and Entertainment Team Event 

TGBeKind 
 

TGBeKind is an initiative started by  

Drama Teacher Megan Dallas. 
 

Please congratulate our first group of students to be      

recognized for their acts of kindness through the TGBeKind   

initiative.  They received certificates, TGB pins, and a  

goodie bag filled with a flashdrive and TGB spirit items.   
 

Ms. Streeter 

Asst. Principal 
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Faculty 

I am happy to announce the PUHSD board approved renaming of the TGB 

dance room to the "Kathy Gorman-Silk Center for Performance Dance.” 

We made this announcement at a faculty meeting on Thursday, Decem-

ber 11th and then held a more formal event later in the evening. 

Tracey Clark, French Teacher 

National Board  

Certified 

Marion Bronson, math 

department, was         

recently recognized as a 

National Board Certified 

Teacher.  She joins    

Suzanne Vogt, Niki 

Karandreas, Stephanie 

Dudley, & Kristen 

Wherty here at Trevor 

Browne High School.  

Suzanne Vogt, Social Studies teacher, was honored in           

November by the Arizona Education Foundation as an Arizona    

Teacher of the Year semifinalist at a luncheon at the Arizona 

Biltmore.  She was one of ten teachers recognized.  One of five 

finalists will be named Teacher of the Year, and four will      

become Ambassadors, traveling the state to make           

presentations about classroom excellence.  
  

Vogt teaches Advanced Placement U.S. History, Arizona       

History, World History and Geography.  Now in her eighth year 

of teaching, she earned National Board Certification in 

2012.  She has been a board member for the Arizona Council 

for the Social Studies, a Teacher Consultant for the Arizona 

Geographic Alliance, and was member of the Phoenix Union 

Teaching American History Grant.   

Semifinalists received $1,000.  All ten teachers were honored 

at the 2014 Fiesta Bowl Parade, and Blue Bell Ice Cream    

presented each of the top ten teachers with a school-wide ice 

cream party. 

Suzanne Vogt, profesora de Estudios Sociales fue honrada en noviembre por la          

Fundación de Educación de Arizona como una Maastra del Año semifinalista de Arizona, 

en un almuerzo en el Arizona Biltmore. Ella fue una de los diez maestras reconocidas. 

Uno de los cinco finalistas será nombrado Maestro del Año, y cuatro se convertirán en            

embajadores, viajando por el estado para hacer presentaciones acerca de la excelencia 

en el aula. 

 

Vogt enseña Colocación Avanzada Historia de Estados Unidos, la historia de Arizona,  

Historia Universal y Geografía. Ahora en su octavo año de enseñanza, obtuvo la Certific 

ación del Consejo Nacional en 2012. Ha sido miembra de la junta del Consejo de       

Arizona para los Estudios Sociales, una consulta de Maestros para la Alianza Geográfica 

de Arizona, y fue miembra de la Unión de Phoenix Enseñanza de la Historia Americana 

Grant. 

 

Los semifinalistas recibirán $ 1.000. Los diez profesores serán honrados en el 2014 

Fiesta Bowl Parade, y Blue Bell Ice Cream presentarán cada uno de los diez mejores  

profesores con una fiesta de helados en toda la escuela. 

Trevor Browne 

Teacher of the Year 

2012-2013 

PROM 
 

Did you get your  

date yet? 
 

March 28, 2015  

is right around  

the corner 



 

 

Phoenix Union High School 

District No. 210    

Trevor G. Browne High School 

7402 W. Catalina Drive 

Phoenix, Arizona 85033 

Trevor G. Browne’s  

Mission & Focus 
 
 

Mission 

The TGB community  

fosters life-long  

learning through an  

equitable & rigorous  

curriculum in a  

positive environment 
 

Focus 

Increase AIMS scores to 
make AYP 

 

Increase PLC  

productivity & 

effectiveness to  

improve student  

achievement 
 

Increase TGB  
participation in  

activities to foster a  
positive environment 

School Phone Numbers 

Números Telefónicos de la Escuela 

Athletics & Activities/Deportes y Actividades (602)764-8520 

Bookstore/Tienda Escolar   (602)764-8654 

Counseling/Consejería    (602)764-8536 

Dean of Students/Oficina de Disciplina  (602)764-8524 

Nurse/Enfermera    (602)764-8697 

Principal’s Office/Oficina del Director  (602)764-8516 

Registration/Oficina de Inscripción  (602)764-8503 

Report Absence/Reportar Ausencias  (602)440-1600 

Security/Seguridad    (602)764-8570 

Special Education/Servicios Especiales  (602)764-8557 

Transcripts/Transcipciones   (602)764-8514 

General Information/Informacion Generales (602)764-8500 

TGB Campus Wide Goals 
 

TGB will increase the growth/pass rate of all students 

needing to pass AIMS reading by 10% from 76% to 

86% by the end of the 2014-15 school year 
 

TGB will increase the growth/pass rate of all students 

needing to pass AIMS mathematics by 10% from 48% 

to 58% by the end of the 2014-15 school year 
 

TGB will increase the graduation rate by 5% from 76.6% 

to 81.6% by the end of the 2014-2015 school year. 

Theatre Presents 
 

A Little Princess 
 

March 4 (4 PM),  

March 5 & 6 (6:30 PM) 
 

Starring: 

Keena Huesby  

Angelica Escoto  

Ivonne Viniegra  

Abrianna Aguilar  

Tesslyn Wagner  
Onyx & Odette Serratos 

And many more  

Yearbooks 

$50 

Only 200 left 


